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Background: The brachial artery, a continuation of the axillary artery, begins at the distal (inferior) border of the
tendon of teres major and ends distal to the elbow joint (at the level of the neck of the radius) by dividing into
radial and ulnar arteries. The brachial artery is wholly superficial, covered anteriorly only by skin and superficial
and deep fascia. In the present study we aimed to describe the high origin of brachial artery and its branching
variations.

Materials and methods: The present study was conducted in 40 formalin fixed upper limbs selected by convenient
sampling irrespective of age and sex over a period of 6 months. The brachial artery was exposed and the length
of the brachial artery and the distance of the profunda brachii artery from the lower border of teres major were
measured using a thread and a measuring tape. Variations of brachial artery and its branches were noted.

Results: In the present study, arterial variations can be classified as high division of brachial artery in five limbs,
which is 12.5% of the 40 limbs dissected.  Origin of profundabrachii artery is quite variable in 15% (6 limbs) of
cases.

Conclusion: Variations of Brachial artery and its branches are common both in respect of formation and
termination.Knowledge of the vascular variations will increase the success of the surgical and radiological
procedures.
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arteries. The brachial artery is wholly superfi-
cial, covered anteriorly only by skin ,superficial
and deep fasciae. At first it is medial to the
humerus, but gradually spirals anterior to it  until
it lies midway between the humeral epicondyles
[1].

The brachial artery, a continuation of the
axillary artery, begins at the distal (inferior)
border of the tendon of teres major and ends
distal to the elbow joint (at the level of the neck
of the radius) by dividing into radial and ulnar
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Nutrient artery of the humerus: It arises close
to the insertion of coracobrachialis and enters
the nutrient foramen of the humerus which is
directed distally indicating that the upper end
of humerus is the growing end [1].
Superior ulnar collateral artery: The superior
ulnar collateral artery arises a little distal to the
mid-level of the upper arm, usually from the
brachial artery. It accompanies the ulnar nerve,
piercing the medial intermuscular septum to
descend in the posterior compartment and
supply the medial head of triceps. It passes
between the medial epicondyle and olecranon,
ending deep to flexor carpi ulnaris by anasto-
mosing with the posterior ulnar recurrent and
inferior collateral arteries. A branch sometimes
passes anterior tothe medial epicondyle and
anastomoses with the anterior ulnar recurrent
artery [1].
Inferior ulnar collateral (supratrochlear
artery): The inferior ulnar collateral artery
begins 5 cm proximal to the elbow, passes
medially between the median nerve and
brachialis and, pierces the medial intermuscu-
lar septum, and runs posteriorly behind the
humerus between the triceps and bone. It
anastomoses with the middle collateral branch
of the profunda brachii artery, proximal to the
olecranon fossa. As it lies on brachialis it gives
off branches which descend anterior to the
medial epicondyle to anastomose with the
anterior ulnar recurrent artery. Behind the
epicondyle a branch anastomoses with the
superior ulnar collateral and posterior ulnar
recurrent arteries [1].
Middle ulnar collateral artery: If present, the
middle ulnar collateral artery arises from the
brachial artery between the superior and
inferior ulnar collateral arteries. It passes ante-
rior to the medial epicondyle and anastomoses
with the anterior ulnar recurrent artery [1].
Muscular branches: Muscular branches are
distributed to the coracobrachialis, biceps and
brachialis.
Radial and ulnar arteries are the terminal
branches of brachial artery.

Branches of the brachial artery are as follows:
Profunda brachii artery: The profunda brachii
artery is a largest branch from the posterome-
dial aspect of the brachial artery, distal to teres
major. It is accompanied by the radial nerve, at
first posteriorly between the long and medial
heads of triceps, then in the spiral groove
covered by the lateral head of triceps. It sup-
plies muscular branches, the nutrient artery of
the humerus, and finally divides into terminal
radial and middle collateral branches. The
profunda brachii can originate from a common
origin with the posterior circumflex humeral
artery, from the axillary artery proximal to the
tendon of latissimus dorsi or from the distal
portion of the axillary artery [1].
Middle collateral (posterior descending)
branch: The middle collateral artery is the larger
terminal artery of profunda brachii artery. It
arises posterior to the humerus and descends
down the posterior surface of the lateral
intermuscular septum to the elbow. Proximally,
the artery lies between brachialis (anteriorly)
and the lateral head of triceps (posteriorly) while
distally it lies between brachioradialis (anteri-
orly) and the lateral head of triceps(posteriorly).
It may pierce the deep fascia and become
cutaneous or remain deep to the fascia until it
anastomoses with the interosseous recurrent
artery behind the lateral epicondyle [1].
Radial collateral (anterior descending)
branch: The radial collateral artery is the con-
tinuation of the profunda brachii artery. It
accompanies the radial nerve through the
lateral intermuscular septum,descending
between brachialis and brachioradialis anterior
to the lateral epicondyle, anastomosing with the
radial recurrent artery. It supplies brachialis,
brachioradialis, the radial nerve and a few
fasciocutaneous perforators [1].
Nutrient artery of Humerus: The nutrient
artery of the humerus arises near the mid-level
of the upper arm, and enters the nutrient canal
near the attachment of coracobrachialis, poste-
rior to the deltoid tuberosity [1].
Deltoid (ascending) branch: The deltoid branch
ascends between the lateral and long heads of
triceps, and anastomoses with a descending
branch of the posterior circumflex humeral
artery [1].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a cross sectional study conducted inthe
Department of Anatomy, Srinivas institute
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of Medical Sciences and Research Centre,
Mangalore in 40 consecutive formalin fixed
upper limbs selected by convenient sampling
irrespective of age and sex over a period of 6
months.
Method of Data Collection
1. For upper limbs: Longitudinal incision was
taken through the deep fascia along the midline
of arm and was dissected to display full length
of biceps muscle. The brachial artery was
exposed and the length of the brachial artery
and the distance of the profunda brachii artery
from the lower border of teres major was
measured using a thread and a measuring tape.
The following observations were made and
noted:
(1) Length of the brachial artery:
For measuring its length, the following 2 points
were taken:
(a) The point from where the artery begins i.e.
at lower border of teres major.
(b) At the point of termination of the artery or
the intercondylar line.
(2) Branches of brachial artery:
The sites of origin of all the branches were noted
and the distance between proximal point of main
trunk (lower border of teres major) and the
origin of the branch was measured.
Statistical Analysis: Data collected was entered
in Microsoft Excel and the statistical analysis
was performed using SPSS 20.The analysis was
performed to compare observations found in
right versus left upper limbs. The following
aspects were discussed, Anatomical variations
and Classification of variations.

RESULTS

Mean distance of the variant brachial artery from
the point of its bifurcation to the line joining
medial and lateral epicondyles was 4.3 cms on
right side and 2.5 cm on left side.(graph 1)
In the present study arterial variations can be
classified as high division of brachial artery in
five limbs, which is 12.5% of the 40 limbs
dissected.  In one case, axillary artery in its third
part, 3 cm proximal to lower border of teres
major bifurcated into superficial and deep
branches which in the forearm continued as
radial and ulnar arteries respectively. Here the
distance between the lower border of teres major
and intercondylar line was 23 cm while distance
between point of bifurcation of axillary artery
and intercondylar line was 26 cm.

In all 40 limbs, brachial artery is continuation of
axillary artery at the lower border of teres
major muscle. The length of the brachial artery
varied between 20.03 cm (±4.64) in the right
limbs, 18.75 cm (±6.33) in left limbs.  There was
no significant difference in the length of
brachial artery in both sides.
The values of the point of origin of the profunda
brachii artery varied between 1.66cm (±1.04) in
right limbs and 1.44cm (±0.86) in left limbs.
(graph 2)

Fig. 1: Representing high bifurcation of brachial artery.

Graph 1: Showing mean distance(in cms) of right and
left Brachial Arteries with high divisions from point of
its bifurcation to the line drawn between medial and
lateral epicondyles.
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Graph 2: Mean distance (in cms) of origin of Profunda
brachii artery from the lower border of Teres Major
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Origin of profunda brachii artery is quite
variable in 15% (6 limbs) of cases. The profunda
brachii artery was arising as a common trunk
with the posterior circumflex humeral artery
before entry of posterior circumflex humeral
artery into quadrangular space in two limbs (5%),
as a common trunk with superior ulnar collat-
eral artery in 2 limbs (5%), origin of profunda
brachii artery by 2 separate branches in one limb
(2.5%), as followed according to Type IV, Type
V, Type VI, classification (Nakatani et al.). The
profunda brachii artery arising from radial
artery associated with high division of brachial
artery is also found one limb (2.5%).

Variations in ProfundaBrachii Artery

In 2 of the limbs (5%) superior ulnar collateral
artery is not arising as a direct branch of
brachial artery. Inferior ulnar collateral artery
was found to be absent in two limbs out of 40
limbs (5%). According to Polanska(1932)’s
statement that ‘‘the smaller branches of brachial
artery specially those vessels that anastomose
around the elbow to form collateral circulation,
have no constant pattern’’is justified.

Fig. 2: Profunda
brachii artery
arising from
radial artery.

Profunda brachii artery arising as a common trunk
with posterior circumflex humeral vessels-Type
5 (Figure 3 and 4)
Profunda brachii artery arising as a common trunk
with superior ulnar collateral artery-Type 2
(Figure 5 and 7)
Origin of profunda by two separate branches-
Type 1A (Figure 6)
Profunda brachii artery arising from radial
artery (Figure 2)

Fig. 3: Profunda
brachii artery
arising as a

common trunk with
posterior circum-

flex humeral
vessels.

Fig. 4: Profunda
brachii artery
arising as a

common trunk with
posterior circum-

flex humeral
vessels

Fig. 5: Profunda
brachii artery
arising as a

common trunk with
superior ulnar

collateral artery.
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Fig. 6: Origin of profunda brachii artery  by two separate
branches.

Fig. 7: Profunda brachii artery arising as a common trunk
with superior ulnar collateral artery.

DISCUSSION

Anomalies of the forelimb arterial tree are fairly
common. This is mainly because of their
multiple and plexiform sources, the temporal
succession of emergence of principal arteries,
anastomoses and periarticular networks and
functional dominance followed by regression of
some paths[2]. High origin of radial and ulnar
artery forms the highest percentage of variations
of brachial artery.
High origin of radial artery occurance is 3 to 15
%, as reported by different authors[3-5]. The
parent trunk being axillary artery in 12.5%, proxi-
mal 1/3 of brachial artery in 62.5% and middle
1/3 of brachial artery in 25% [3]. They found high
origin of ulnar artery in 1% cases only and com-
pared it with similar reports by others [3, 4].
Arterial variation in the upper limb was noted
for the first time by von Haller in 1813. He made
embryological studies on the variation of arte-
rial pattern of upper limb but the exact findings
were not obtained. The arteries develop from
the axial trunk and extend from the axilla to the
fingers. The proximal segment regresses to form
the inactive adult pattern (Rodríguez-Baeza
et al) [5].
The anomalous blood vessels may be due to:
I. The choice of unusual paths in the primitive
vascular plexuses.

II. The presence of vessels that are normally
obliterated.
III. The disappearance of vessels that are
normally retained
IV. Incomplete development.
V. Fusion and absorption of the parts which are
usually distinct (Dorros &Lewin, 1986) [6].
McCoramack et al dissected 750 cadavers and
found variations in respect of origin and course
of the arteries of upper limb, the percentage of
variations noticed by them was 18.53% [7]. In
their study bilateral variation occurred in 6.32%,
while in 24.45% there was unilateral variation.
Most of these variations occurred more
frequently on the right side by a ratio of 1.2:1,
the variations of the axillary artery as compared
with those of origin of brachial artery showed
disparity. The variant vessels arising from left
side of the axillary artery were found with a
ratio of 3:1 (18 left and 6 right), while those from
the brachial artery were found predominantly on
the right side in a ratio of 1.5:1 (65 right and 43
left).
Classification of arm arterial variations [6]
I. Brachial artery passes in front of the median
nerve and continues as:
a. Arteria brachialis superficialis superior,
b. Arteria brachialis inferior.
II. Double brachial artery i.e., superficial and
deep:
a. Brachialis superficial superior.
b. Brachialis inferior.
1. Superficial and deep reunite.
2. Superficial continues as the radial:a) without
anastomosis. b) with anastomosis.
3. Superficial brachial continues as a) Ulnar
b) Median c) Ulnar and Median
4. Superficial brachial as the radial and superfi-
cial antebrachial(Ozcan et al.)
According to Adachi (1928) this superficial
brachial artery is so called because it runs
superficial to median nerve, whereas usually the
brachial artery runs deep to median nerve. The
superficial brachial artery may replace the main
trunk or may be accompanied by equally impor-
tant, less important or more important trunk
running parallel and deep to median nerve in
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entry into quadrangular space (Nakatani et al.).
Type VI: Arising as a common trunk with
subscapular and both circumflex humeral from
axillary artery in 0.7% cases.
Type VII: Absent arteria profunda brachii in 0.7%
cases(Nakatani et al) [8].
In the present study arterial variations can be
classified as high origin of radial artery in five
cases, which is 12.5% of the 40 limbs dissected.
Origin of profunda brachii artery is quite
variable in 15% of cases. The profunda brachii
artery was arising as a common trunk with the
posterior circumflex humeral artery before
entry of posterior circumflex humeral artery in
quadrangular space in two limbs(5%), as a
common trunk with superior ulnar collateral
artery in 2 limbs(5%), origin of profunda brachii
artery by 2 separate branches in one limb(2.5%).
The profunda brachii artery arising from radial
artery associated with high division of brachial
artery is also found one limb (1.6%). There was
no significant difference in the length of
brachial artery in both sides. The unusual short
segment brachial artery with its high up
division into radial and ulnar arteries as observed
in the present study can be explained in the light
of embryological development.
Polanskaja (1932) pointed out that the smaller
branches of brachial artery, especially those
which anastomose around the elbow to form the
collateral circulation, have no constant pattern.
He further added that he was never able to find
the same pattern even on the two sides of one
body [9].

normal position. In these cases superficially
placed vessels may continue as radial or more
rarely ulnar artery.
Keen (1961) subdivides superficial brachial
artery (found in 12.3% dissections) into 3 types:
(a) Those superficial brachial arteries which
continue in cubital fossa and bifurcate as usual
into radial and ulnar arteries (3.6%).
(b) Superficial brachial artery continues as
radial artery and known as ‘High origin of radial
artery’ (5.9%).
(c) Superficial brachial artery continues as
ulnar artery and known as ‘High origin of ulnar
artery’(2.8%).
Profunda brachii artery:
The profunda brachii (deep brachial) artery may
arise from the third part of the axillary artery
(16%, Anson in 1966, cited by Içten et al) or in
common with one or more branches of that ves-
sel, (19% of individuals, Poynter, cited by Içten
et al.), or arise as a common trunk with superior
ulnar collateral (22%, Anson), axillary (16%) or
anterior and posterior circumflex humeral artery
(7%, Anson, Icten et al ) [6].
The origin of profunda brachii artery is quite
variable. There are 7 types of origin for this
artery.
Type I: Branch of brachial artery in 54.7% cases
(55% by Anson in 1966- 67, cited by Nakatani et
al., 1996).
Type Ia: Origin of arteria profunda brachii by 2
separate branches (seen in 0.7% dissections).
Type Ib: Origin of arteria profunda brachii by 3
separate branches (seen in 0.3% dissections).
Type II: Arising as a common trunk with superior
ulnar collateral in 22.3% cases (22% by Anson).
Type III: Arising at lower border of teres major
so can be considered to be arising from axillary
or brachial in 8% cases.
Type IV: Branch of 3rd part of axillary artery in
8.7% cases(16.0% by Anson).
Type V: Arising as a common trunk with poste-
rior circumflex humeral in 4% cases (13% by
Keen, 1961 and 7% by Anson, both cited by
Nakatani et al.). Former includes 6% cases
before entry of posterior circumflex humeral into
quadrangular space and 7% cases after its

CONCLUSION

In the present study, the values of length, point
of origin of the brachial artery and its branches
in right and left upper limbs were compared and
their variations were noted.In recent advances
the radial artery is used in reconstructive micro
vascular surgeries and also in plastic surgeries.
The radial forearm flap is ideal for intra-oral
reconstruction to replace oral mucosa.This study
will be of help to the radiologists and surgeons
in the correct diagnosis and treatment of the
patients with arterial anomalies.

ABBREVIATIONS

BA- Brachial artery PBA- Profunda brachii artery
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RA- Radial artery  UA- Ulnar artery
SUC- Superior ulnar collateral artery
MN- Median nerve
BB- Biceps brachii
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